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Fr om Naple si To Borne.

Poor Naples, Such words as horror and misery are being used by war correspond— 
ents to describe wha 1b was onee one of the most beeutiful citios in' the worId.

(2 end i ti ons in Naple s are appa lling One news pa per a (3 c nunt gi vee a pi cture of thre e
women and some children dipping water and filling bottles from a sewer which had
bot?n opened by an exploding bomb. Water was cut off for two weeks, and the enemy
had dynamited the aqueducts two days before abandoning the city. Authorities are
repairing the water 1 ines, but announcing that the supply, e^en tho rationed,
wi.i,i last i or only fifteen days, Typhus and typhoid are attacking in epidemic 
proportions.

There 1 si si shor tage of food, Some Ameri cans me t a re si dent of Naple s, si midd le -
a ged w oman who was born in Amer i ca' s Midd le Wes t. She a siced, tha t a mes sage be^
given her re la tive si in the Uni te d Sta te si: "Plea se le t them know tha 1b I am a 11 -e
but not much more than (311 ve",

And now the enemy is retreating toward Borne, the Eternal City, and our 3th Army must 
pursue them and dis 1 odge them wherever they seek to set up defenses. Rome is in 
danger of destruetion.

The educated man and Catholic must see in an attack on Borne more than an assault on 
another city. There is something saored about Pome, Down through the centurles 
Elide ha s been a s e oc fated w i th the Ca tholi c Fa i th and c ivi n  z si ti on, Borne was bombe d 
last July. After the attaok the Holy Father wrote a Tietter deploring the bombing.
In this letter tie gi 'res si c lear de script! oil of wha 1b Borne s i,gnifies to the Chr 1(3 tian 
mind and heart:.

...Rome is the Holy City of Catholicism, risen and shining with dazzling
glory in the Name of Christ, rich in marvelous monuments of religion
and art, guardian of the most precious documents and relics: Rome, whose
catacombs in the time of fiercest persecutions were the first refugees 
of the Christian people and of the Martyrs who rendered sacred the 
amphitheaters and circuses, to whose burial places people descend to 
pray today as they did in the very cradle of Christianity; Rome in 
whose territory are scattered ... so many sanctuaries, without 
mentioning Our matriarchal Basilicas, so many libraries and works 

the most famous artistic geniuses; Romo, to whom ocoule in such 
iar.'6 numbers come to learn not only the faith but also the ancient 
wisdom, and regard as a lighthouse of civilization founded upon 
Christian "irtue."

•one Pius XIi resides in the Vatican City which is within the limits of Rome itself.
It is for him and for all he represents that all Christians must turn with a
solicitous and anxious heart. Yesterday Archbiahoo Snoliman made a nublie annual 
f or prayers :

1 nok you to pray for Our Holy Father, Pone Plus XII: not that ho be spared to life 
for death to him in his agony of suffering would be a mercy... but for his cause, ’ 
the cause of Christ, tho cause of right, the cause of civilization."

It is not too much to expect the Notre Dame man to assist at Mass an extra time
each week for their Holy Father and the protection of Rome.
PRAYERS: (Operation) Pvt. Robert Roth, USMCR (~v.) - St, Joseph's Hospital


